WUNS Music Class

October 15 and 23

Name & Circle Song: Around and round the circle we go...

Three Nice Mice (Finger Play/Focus Song)

Three nice mice, three nice mice
See how they care, see how they care!
They hold both hands and give a shake
Playing together good friends they make
Then smiling and sharing for goodness sake
They’re three nice mice

Three nice mice, three nice mice
See how they care, see how they care!
They’re always polite when they nibble their cheese
They always make sure to say thank you and please
They cover their noses whenever they sneeze
They’re three nice mice

Little Red Caboose

10/15: Seated Song with Movement Prop
10/23: Large movement “conga line” around the circle

Chorus:
Little red caboose, little red caboose, riding behind the train, choo-choo!
Little red caboose, little red caboose, riding behind the train, choo-choo!

Verse:
Get your ticket and get on board, we’re gonna ride the train, choo choo!
Get your ticket and get on board, we’re gonna ride the train, choo choo!

Autumn Goes Marching (to the tune of the Ants Go Marching)

10/15: Marching Song with various movements
10/23: Hand drums

The pumpkins go rolling 1 by 1...the little one stops to say Halloween is such fun!
The witches go flying 1 by 1...the little one stops to say, making potions is fun!
The leaves are falling 1 by 1...the little one stops to say falling is fun!
***What else? Squirrels, scarecrows, acorns, pinecones...
Last verse: The ghosts go floating 1 by 1...the little one stops to say...Boo!

Calming Song: Three Ravens

There were 3 ravens sat on a tree, down a down, hey down a down
They were as black as black might be, with a down!
The one of them said to his mate, “Where shall we our breakfast take?”
With a down, derry derry derry down down.
Variations: Squirrels/Brown; Kitty cats/white/meow; Children/happy

Ending Song: Twinkle Twinkle little star, what a wonderful child you are